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PN
MSRP
EAN

PN
MSRP
EAN

122552B14043
26,93 €

812451039894

121912B14043
26,93 €

812451038286

UAG Plyo, black/ice 
– iPad Air 10.9“/Pro 11“ 18/20

UAG Plyo, black/ice 
– iPad 10.2“ 2019/2020

https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=122552B14043
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=121912B14043
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PowerDot® Smart Recovery™ AI now connects with Garmin® 
 
The world’s first Smart Muscle Stimulator™ is now connected to Garmin®. You can now 
connect the PowerDot app with Garmin, Apple Health, and Strava to receive 
personalized recovery protocols based on your workout activities.  
 

 
 
Connect your Garmin products to the PowerDot app to get started. As you complete 
workouts and activities in real time the PowerDot app will adapt it’s protocols to ensure 
you are getting the recovery you need to keep going forward. This integration is 
currently available for iOS with Android coming soon. 

 

PowerDot Butterfly Back Pad, black

PowerDot Duo Gen 2, black

PowerDot Duo Gen 2, red

PowerDot Replacement Pads Gen 2, black

PowerDot Replacement Pads Gen 2, red

PowerDot Uno Gen 2, black

PowerDot Uno Gen 2, red
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The world’s first Smart Muscle Stimulator™ 
is now connected to Garmin®. You can now 
connect the PowerDot app with Garmin, Apple 
Health, and Strava to receive personalized 
recovery protocols based on your workout 
activities.  

Connect your Garmin products to the 
PowerDot app to get started. As you complete 
workouts and activities in real time the 
PowerDot app will adapt it’s protocols to 
ensure you are getting the recovery you need 
to keep going forward. This integration is 
currently available for iOS with Android 
coming soon.

https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=MPADBACK1
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=DUOBLACK2
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=DUORED2
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=MPADB1
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=MPADR1
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=UNOBLACK2
https://www.ingredi.cz/ProductDetail.aspx?code=UNORED2
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